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Hillsbor ii sitaated is
center of the great
Itillibor, Kiagsten and
Mack Rang gold and tilyer
euntry, and only IS mile
etiateat fr:a the famous
Lake T alley silver field.

mm

IIILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS,

y

Mi

4U--

TO THC MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS

Tke Secerro National baak waa
at 11 o'clock laat Friday
meraiag by Examiner E. A. Abry
mder order of comptroller of the
eurreacy, for violation of tke bank
iag lawa. Tkere ia no excitement
The directora have made a atate
ment which place the aaaata ever
$50,000 aid the liabilitiei at about
Tke directora held
$12,000.
meeting thia week aad expect
to raaume ia ten days. The baak
examiner ia charge aaakea ao atate
re eoafi
meat bat the depositors
dent of the solvency of the iaatitu
tion. Tke baak officers have just
atated that the iaatitution will re
ame hnsioese ia a few days.

NEW MEXICO.

FW. PARKER,
at Law and Solicitor m
Chancerr.

cloaed

Lead ef sunshine, warmth and light,
Hillsborough, Hew Mexice, Ski ef azure, cleadleae bright,
W11I prartiee in all the eeortf ef the Tar- - Frem all trai tad darkies
free,
twin-laa"
auory. rrompt attention given
ef Italy;
Then,
care
Ml eaireatea to my
Where the Rie Graade deth flew
New Mezic.
A. . niAierr.
j. e. fhakcb. Beaatifal
Lake
aad glees and rale serene,
LLIOTT
FRANCE,
Rjaadlees plains aad ferests greea,
Birds ef brilliant plumage rare,
Attorneys at Law,
raiahow-kae- d,
meat fair;
Laadscap
Hillsborough, V. M Where the Rie Grande detk flew
Poet land, New Mezice.
TAMES A. LONG,
Lead meat picturesque ef all,
With thy mewntains rest aad tall,
Solicitor
and
ia
Law
At
Attorney
Rivers flewiag te the sea,
a
Conveyancing
Chancery.
Ia pread grace aSxl majesty;
Specialty.
Where the Rio Graade deth flew
Probate Clerk Roonas,
J Office inat the
Ceurt House,
Painters lead, New Mexice.
NEY MEXICO Laad ef
HILLSBORO, ruins, straage aad Tast,
Of a people leng aiaee past,
8
S. FIELDER,
Full of mystery most deep,
Wbe mast e'er their secret keep ;
Attorney at Law,
Where the Rie Graade deth flew
Aaoiaat laad, New Mezice,
tlLYIR CITY, NEW MEXICO.
Land ef romance, seag aad stery,
J. E. SMITH,
Warm with love aad bright with glery,
Anaals
fair aad bright aad grand.
PEACE
THE
OF
JUSTICE
Thiae ef chivalry the laad ;
AN'B
Where the Rie Graade deth flew
NOTARY PUBLIC.
famed, New Mexice.
Mexics
New
Jaitly
Hillsborough,
Land ef beauty, strength and health,
Of vast treasures, endless wealth,
Mists ef silver, gems aad geld,
Ricbeo fabaleae, aateld ;
FRANC I. tYBN, M. 9.
When the Rie Grande deth flew
El Derado.iNew Mexice.
HXLLSBvRO, NITf MEXICO.
d
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G. C.
it Heurs
f.m.. and:3fltl:3tp.
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tere Building.

Miller'
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Drug
te S
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UINIHG DECISIONS.
Deaver Ores aad metals.
Notice of Location of Miaei.
The mining law doaa not require
tkat a notice of a location ef
miae akall eontaia a refereace to

aatural

AND SURGEON.

Kingston, N. M.
Will answer all call
day er
Office at Dr. William ' old aflke

lKt.
A.

WHITMER.

M,

D- -

D-

wtra

S.

-

Dentistry ia all it branches. Special
attention givea teerewa aad bridge werk
fold plate, at.
H.ARLES BUILRINC,
ST.

f

EL PASO, TEXAS.

SMITH'S

DEAL

CASH

STORE

GROCERY

Next West of Postoffice,

!
Hills-boro- ,

N. XI.

MBfBtoek always new end fresh aad at
saaeeaable prioes. I ehall make a epeoialtj

maa-wa-

FRESH FRUITS.
Oall and examine nay geeda and piioec
fecSere parebasing.

E. M. SMITH

sua
in the old court
house building in Mulsboro.

Has opened

EIUIIABDSO.N,

Prop.

MTPISR

AND POCLTKT.

AMD (JAMS IN SEASON.

.

ha epeaed ap

PENNINGTON

Slea

First-CIas- a

a

in the Wilding;
by theCeuary

feimerly occupied
Hark aad asMwer, where
be will be glad to meet
all ef bit eld aud new
A

ftieue.
AND ORDERLY HZ- TREAT FOR ALL.

I will aae yea aeU
Imu aad See me.
e. o. PBivtNrex.
ftttage-lleat-ifark-

et,

a

. a

I

-

JEFF OWIXS,

y

y,

Pennington's
C.

rich atrike ef plaeer gold on Kettle
river have beea agitating the Boua
dry Creak camp for tke past week.
It appears that the neigkborkeed
kas bean worked by tke patieat
Celestial aad that he baa atruck
pay of enormous richaaas, the grav
el ruaaing aa ktgk a 25 eeata to
tke Shovel. There is a settlement
at the meutk of Reck ercek, the
Bearcat poiaUe tke reported itrike
Tkere was a plaeer rusk iato
that eon a try aboat 25 yeare ago
and aiaee then more or leas gold
kas been takea out Boatianonaly,
A mining recorder is statioacd at
the month of Rock creek. Of re- Mat years tke whites have deae
considerable hydranliciag tkere
aad quite receatly the Chiaeae
have gone to work tke placer
groacd long since abandoned by
tke akites.
As asar as eaa be figured oat,
the nw strike is about ten er fifteen, mil from Rock ereek. Tke
opiaiea seems to be geaeral among
men familiar witk the oeantry
tkat some remarkably rich gravel
has been straek, bat tke fear ia expressed that it is net exteasivs
eaeigh to justify a big stampede.
Victoria
tke
According to
Colonist a rieh gold find (ha been
straek ia the moaatains at the
heal of China ereek, runniag into
Aberni canal at tke head of Barclay
Sound and witkia a day'a jouraey
of Ticteria. Tkere is no quostiea
ef the wealth of tke ere ia tke dis
trict, for the Hon. Col. Baker,
If iaiator of Miaes, te wkoie aotiee
the matter waa broaght, baa had it
aasayed by the goTerameatJaisayer
asd it i prenoaiieed to be a field
of greater promise than any yet
kaowa ia tke previase of Britiab
Columbia.
The report wkieh Wr. Carmieh
aoltke government aisayer, makea
shows the richness to be from
$5 to $300 a ton, whioh is certainly
astonishing wkea we consider that
the 'district kas remaiaed uaax
plored and practically undiscov
ered while miaerc kavc gone 600 to
700 nail
iato tke iaterior aad
worked leas profitable ere.

at

a

GOOD MEAT And SAUSAGE.
TEC1TABLES

TRUE FISSURE VEIN GOLD CAMP

COUNTY.

Maaagcr.

Fresli Meat,
POULTRY,
BUTTER. - AND - LGGS.

Thru Dollars Pir Yiar.

BRITISH CwLUUBIA.

maa-way- ,

CITY
010.

Of SIERRA

A

meaty colored reports about a

object or Bermaaeat
moaument.
It is the reooid of
the location tkat maat eontaia sack
refereace, aad only then when the
district laws require the recerd to
eonrt of
be
made. Sapreme
33
Evsa.
Nevada; foaiade ti.
1'ao. Rep. 659.
Peerless star ef all the West.
Mine ermon and Liaberer are
Laad meat happy, free aad bleat,
Fellow Servants. A foreman in
Te whem milliens yet will ream,
coal miae, wbose daty ia to direct
Fiad ia thee a "Heme, sweet heme ;"
10 or 12 men what werk te do, aad
Where the Rio Graade deth flow
to pro the roofs ef rooms with
Ia dear, eld New Mezice.
timber; te iaapoct them aad see if
Fbid. B. Habbis.
they are safe; to drill hole ia the
Hillbere, New Mexiee.
face of the rooms, ebsrge tkom
John H. Packard, owning miaes with powder and fire them, bat
at Central City aid Telluride, wko is eirbjeat to tke orders of the
pit boss aad tke superiatendeat,
Col., aad well known in
is
tka fellow serYaat of a laborer,
iiiaC circle, died at Preeott,
hia directiea, who ia iajured
aadar
Ariz., f ran an attack of paeumeuia
in performance cf his duty, ia
i
and removing coal aad
JaSin Laylaid, a auioer, com shoveling
the foreman i
aad
dirt,
assistiag
mitted auicide1, at Salt Lake, Utah,
work. U. S. Circuit (Jeart ef
his
by shoatia; hiaaaalf tbroigk tb
8th eircnit; What Cheer
keart witk a revolver. Despoad- - Appeal,
vs. Jebason. 56
coal
company
ancy aiad by aen easployaaaat Fed.
810.
Rep.,
led to tke act, wliick waa dan
Actioa Agaiaat aline Owner for
while h waa recliainj ia bad read
Iajnry te Employe. In aa actioa
ing a flaak novel.
araiait a mining company for
received ky an
RpraotatiT Weaver aallod persaaal lajariee
roclc
falliag down a
t amend employe, by
ap the bill in the Hease
'
was working,
he
wkich
ia
tha act reqairiag tkat not leu
claimed
he
the fall of
that
where
tkaa $100 werth of work aboald ke
Mr. Wiley M. Weaver, having
earned
waa
reek
the
by
bleating ia
doa ob every aiiaiag claim, uader
returned
recently frem tke mining
a tannel wkieh waa being extended
peaalty of ferfeiture, k aaapeaded
town
of
flillaboro, Tke Times
evideace as
for tkrae yaara; arevidiaj that tha toward tke
bin a few questions
asked
to tke leagth of time wkick waa reporter
persea clesirioj tha benefit of thia
tke
fiaaaial ceadition
aboald file notiaa ef kia iatea-tie- a req aired te coat pie te tke Uaael, regardiag
of
tkat
looality aad tke outlook
to held and werk aaid claiaa after the ateideat, waa admissible
future.
for
Mr. Weaver caid
tke
Tke kill passed both Hease aid aa beariag oa the proximity ef
the
that
minea ia the vicinity of
blaatiag to where the injnred perSea ate aid ia bow law.
ware beiag worked regn- Hillaboro
son waa at work.
It appeared
aad
more men would be em
conld kavo arly
Robert G. Iarerioll, ia a receit that the fall of the rock
before
long. Money aeemed
aterview at Indiaaapelia, aaid: "I beca prevented by proper pre- ployed
and
tkere
are few caeca of men
eonsoa tke part of the
easy
am an
hare alwaya Been a eantiona
hard
werk
ordered
to
ke waa
preaiad.
beiag
Everyone is
bimetalliat.
I wast a carreacy pany; tkat
satisfied
with
maa-wathe
waa
not
entlook, aad
tkis
tkeugh it
that will be food ia every country ia
hard
while
times
are
aa
to
do so;
hitliag other
of the world at any time, aid I a part of bis daty
Hiliaber
foreman
kaew
that
the
pursaea the evea
place,
want te aee tke day whoa it eaa be that the
of
its
tenor
waa
for
oae
nnaoeus
uasafe
way aad eontiauee
relied npon that, however threat- - place
to
anrfaec tke preciena
tke
waa
to
tome
work there.
briaging
lms
eairjg the fiaaacul aspect, tkere evidtnc that the fall of reck was metal with which the conatry is
will alwaya be plenty of moaey.
Times.
in a blaaaod. Albnqncrqu
am afraid that aack a time ia a cansed by tke blasting
I kayo aeighberiag tunael, of whisk ao The distaaee from Eddy te
long way off, kowever.
warning was gives, aad tke em- Peceo ia 89 mile by the railroad,'
Skerman
of
aever be a ia favor the
waa aaaware of tke proximi- bat the Rio Peeos travala a mneh
aw, bat I do not think it ehould ploye
A verdict for fartkei distance in going.
Walter
be repealed until aoase bettor ty of tkia tunael,
Suwaa
the
wko
boatmen
jaetified.
two
Kinder
employe
and
ke
aakatitated."
ataaure can
preme eeort of Utah; Lioderberg riuitly wait dewa tkt rim stats
v. Crescent mining company. 33 tkat the distaaee seemed to be 700
Every towa in Oklahoma ia fill- - rae.
milec. As aboat 70 hoars elapse
Hep. 692.
C VP wun
paapia irom iao
flood keigkt at
betweei
for
ddy aad
of
Reveeatioa
Authority
Cherokee Strip, wko eoase ia
flood
distsnee
tke
at
Paces
height
oae
Where
employed
kaagry, Bold aad witkont a eeat of Brokerage.
weald be approximately 420 miles
easy. Tksy are williag to werk, to sell mining laad, ke to receive
tke curreat ran aix atilss per
if
devotes
amount
all
over
certain
a
a
.M the crowl ij
(real that
hoarTaere are many abrupt
of
time
amouat
a
tkcreto,
there ia ae work for the at aad large
- '!y frr
t
z
"if?!")
rryv? W
Iff o wao wiii a ox Tmr are i mtrone place
At
is
effect
aad
valley
frequently.
to
it,
a 5 irom
naagr. a. very aay large expeaaea
a
the
after
of
boatmen,
term
journey,
day'e
a
for
ao
do
te
of
oae er permitted
kriaga new of tke death
could
aee
their
camping
a
oa
previeae
to
is
recover
satitled
he
more of the uafortnaate aettlera, years,
and the auffemg amort g the
"qnaatum merait" for his time, place onJy two miles .north of
and cxpenaea, kia authority tkera, the enrrent hsving twice
labor
who
rnahed iato
people
So preme court of croased the valley without going
ia
revoked.
ao
tke Strip with no money aad
be
will
meaaa of makiag a liriaf,
Pennsylvania; Jaakel vs. Caldwell. aoatkward more than two mile.
There are variona falls and series
26
At Rep. 1063.
terrible this winter.
.

C. L. EDM UN DSON,

PHYSICIAN

J
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raaoii aau traug
Ne sua aad bai
iixlit rot ju wmUr
tiu.n. fetiiisUiiie the wkele
yeurareuuJ, Aa abwaean
f ntr. Excellent avhog.
Fit ci arches.

P. J. DENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTED

Volvme XI.
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PA

ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO," CAL?
of falls of from aevea to ten foot,
Some of the rapida were shot safely
and at ethers tke beat a had to be
carried around tke kaoka. A flat
bottom
craft waa ruined by
rock at one of the
a
striking
a.
Eddy Argai.
rapid
Mrs. Jamee L. Qatee of Ifilwaa
kee, Vf is., ia the owaor of a bible
which came from Baglaad ia the
Mayflower in 1620, and wkich was
used on that hiatoric ahip. it cam
to Mrs. (Jates f roai hsr father, John
G. Meade ef Nerthweod, N. II. who

ad te minea and mining, as such a
paper keep you posted on mining
lawa, now aad aueeciaful metheda
and tkrough ita colamaa the attention of capital is attracted toward
year camp and your mine.
a
i
A recent writer aaka whether
ants talk, aad relates tkat ho saw
drovea ef small black aata moving
appareatly to now quarter.
Every time tksy met tbey pat their
heada together aa tkough they
were chatting. To inveatigate the
matter he killed one, aad the
of the murder hnaUaod
laid their head together
and
away
with every ant they mat. (The
latter immediately turaed baak and

obtained it from his father. Its
successive ewaers have beea tke
Wiathropa, Moaltens, Llewlsads,
Hilton aad Meades. Mrs. Qatee
fiad.
being a direst descendaat ef tkese
a
families.
The atory frem Deaver tkat Dr.
T. Thatcher Grave ia alive and
SOME GOQD PAY LOGIC.
tkat a log waa ia tk coffin ku wd
Uader the above caption the
at Providence, fcV 1., ia not creuiie.l
Mining and leientiflo Pre prists tkeie. Bo far aa roald be gathered
the following, which will be good from what oscmned at tke
grave
te eat out and paste ia your hat, aa laat
the eoiEa waa opcat.l
Tueadey
the promised development in mines
long onongh to permit those around
approaches:
to see tkat within lay the body of
If you want a miae develop the
uafortnaate, aad aa many beyour prespeot.
lieve, martyred man.
Stick to oae miae and develop
J
The celebrated ''scswilidated
ystsrnaticaiiy.
Never build a mill till yea've got case, ite proper title being Eberle
aa ore produciag mine.
vs. Carmieh!, level vi eg the title
Miaes are net found they are te the Coneolidated aad two other
aitaatud in the
made by tkeroaghly developing a adjoinfag mine
prospect.
Mogolloa diatriet, aad which baa
Do not misrepresent a mine; it been hotly eoateated for the past
act ealy hurts yearsslf but the two ycara, lie resulted ia the dismissal of the cut at complainanta'
camp as well.
Men thoroughly conversant witk cost.
a
a
tke formation and orea of a district
Col. A. W. Harris haa baaa re
are the best to auperiatead a mine.
quested to deliver a aeriea of twenTry te post yourself en tke foron mining in
mation of your district. Do not ty minute speeches
lerasrk
jrork ob tke "bay gnesa and by general, illustrating hisj
oa the blackboard and with spec
gosh" system.
imen. The celonsl is oae of tlm
Miaiagsapariatendeata do mnoh best
posted mine operators ia the
to help or kill a camp. A praetical
and his addresses will
man in charge of a property should aeatkwest,
be of great interest t thoao delv
be encouraged.
ia the bowels of the earth for
Take a pick kandle to all cranks iag
livelihood.
their
Albuquerque
who come arouad with "whasg- Times.
doodle," "indicators," aad snch
Probably few men have had a
apiritualiatic raeketa.
more
thrilling 15.eeend or so than
Encourage aad assist legitimate
had
driver ef a heavy lead f
the
Do
bank
not
miaiig.
appoint a
clerk or store keeper aa auparia-taaden- t giant powder id Oregea a few daya
of miae or mill.
ago. He was pilotiag a
team
aeleotion
drawiag a wngea coutii&isg
Always average your
of vein and ledge matter for assay. 1,000 pound of giant powder over
Don't piek out the rich aad leave a rengk road into Tillameok. A
the poor. Fartker inveatigatioa rickety bridge spanning a narrew
will reflect badly oa yourself and raviae gave way under tli loci,
aad the wkole outfit was dumped
tke satire diatriet.
Go down deep in the veia before into tke dry bed ef the crek. Thie
atartiag on a long tnaael to tap it. was bo cxplo i a, and the urivi,
Be sure tkat the ore is of suck a koisett, wagou and powder weie'
The driver
grade and qaality aa to juatify you hauled out all right.
a taking ckaacta on a long tunael haa not reoorded Lie sensation
felt the bridge giving way nd
through hard rock.
If a stranger visit your cauip danag the few aaacads bttwesu
don't then and the time tke load landed
ooking for investment,
feigkten capital away by asking a safely.
dozen prices for a good 1 ookiag
The following were the partici
proapeet kale. Alwaya remember
pants in the ropiag match together
a prospect is net always a miae.
itk
the time in wkich they
Sit dowa oa all boorua. If kig
and tied oifWiTlkeir " 'aieSfiST "
atrikes are made aad paying minea aTeMgat
Ernest Bloom, 2 33: Lao Smith,
-

....

L

-

..

feur-kore- e

l.u;'-- u

vai

L.m..,

i.ttt'

wi

.

to dispose of tkem all to men of addle; M. T. Stone, 2.09; Da
P?kr
wealtk. Mosey will develop the Johaaon, rope broke;
H.
1.56$;
Miater,
DJ
2.01;
Wells,
camp, aad its iababitaats, not tke C. C.
kirn.
caaekt
Parry.
rabble who follow a boomLwiUeap
the benefit.
eaaght tke firt throw. Koawell
Baoacrib at once for your local Regiater.
paper. In addition to this take a Dr. Price' Cream
Baking Powder
metropolitan jouraal that ia devet
forty Year the MaadwC.

ivr

OCT. 27,

FRIDAT.
stored at the

i
t

Sierra

tea

Cho. t.

ToMoffio at Hil!i.borh,
New Mexico, for tranMuis

the Cnited btatee
tkm(k natter.

inohm

4

IW3,';

alalia, aa

JUDGE ALBERT B. FILL,

Juic

bee atteaded
to in all cases wkara it beaafhud
tba ooaaty aad territory.
Wa thank Mesara. Thas. C Hall,
S. W. Sandere and W. II. Bucher
for tkeir kasiness lika treatmaatof
your eeataaitteo.

aiacr affairs, hTo

aad Tublio lUcoro :
Kidaoaar Dakar Co. ts. Cbarlas
C. BUnUy, foreraaa :
af
J.
Attacamaat
J. l'risa.
Change
Aa
a aoiaiaittaa appoiatad by
veaoe to Grant Co.
axamiae into tea cob sty
ta
yon
Tkos.
Keller, Vliller 4 Co. ts
wa fiad after a aaot Uor-ug- h
Attack-aiaa- t
affairs,
A. Tata.
by
Aasawptit
iaTstigtioa of all business
Improperly on deeltst.
that tha books
to
iaetrucled
ts aad doeumeate na,of the oi&ees of
Alpkesse, Berqeat at al.
Thoaaas Montoyaat al. Iajaaation Coaaty Clerk Tkea C.ilall, Sbariff
Strickea.
Zanders aad Treasarer JL5aaar are
Siman Layaar Ta. El Dereje aorract ia erory detail, aad the
If iniag Compaay. Strieken.
system eaaployed by eask office in
Jeha W. Ztlars. truataa et al tha diecbarga of tkeir datiea are
Ta liiehmend Gold Midi's Ca. of beyond criticiam.
We fiad tha financial affairs of
Kaw Meiieo. Caatiaaad.
tba
oouaty aa follows :
Nickolae Gelles ts. Baras

I3CIS

E. V ILLIB,

J. II. WIK8ELL,
J. M. Divakb,

Coaimitfee.
Wa ooagratalata tka conaty on
hafing no felenioas sasaa of
aatara omiag befara our
body, aad of the few similar ease
appaariag before tkia terat of eoart

This space
is reserved

15.

aer-lo-

fr

t-

im

mai-feral-

a.

eoBsider Chaaherlaia'a Cesgh
a apesifla for troep. It is ery
ona of tko
plsassat U Uka, which is
roast iatporUat raquisitee where a cough
ronedy is inUaded for ese SBJOBg
I hafB kaawo of cases of
ehildreB.
I know the life el a little
where
eioup
aer-laiobb waa aaTsd by tba aso of Casta
Coagh Kemedy." 60 eaat botUea
for aaie at Miller's.

Mercantile

Ala

i

1

-

R.-ct-

.

tun

Miixeb'i.

C. C.

"Doriag rar tarrn of eerrice ia tha

"S.ace tkea I karo used a great amoaat

of Btedicice, hut whoa I fouad aay tkat
would giTB bis rolief they weald iajaro

Chsaabarlaia'a

until

stoaaack,

Colic, Cholera aad Diarrhoea Kessedy
was brought U say aotice. I used it aad
will aay His tka oaly reaaedy that gaTo
me penrjaoant rslief aad so had results
fellow." For aals hy C. C. Miller,
Druggist.

Drap in aad exaraiaa soms af
ii goods tkat ars bow
arming at tha Billsboro MercsB-ti- ls
those

Co.'a Stare.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.
Dr. T. A. Bkianer, of Tsxarktnna,
Arkansas, is sb iathusiast ia ths praiao
of Ckamberlaia'aPaiB
Balm. He ased
itforrheumatisas, aad says: "I fouad
it to be a most eieelleat local reajsdy."
Tor sale by C. C. Miller, Drags iat.
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Las Animas Land & Cattle
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before kim
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EIUU iiM .
Ttgas and Kingatoa Sfiaing and
3
far daoiaioi. Aad whoa tha law is InTaitmaat Co.
Foreclosare.
130,149 73 I39.785 64 Perrha
tram toe T..tt?-taad aS
ascertaiasd b follawa it fairly and Decree.
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Whtl BW'fO
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NOTICE.

k eerfcaia eare for Chronic Sore Eyoa,
Tetter, Salt Kbenm, Seald Head. Old
Okreoio Seres, Ferer Seres, Scaama.
Ink, Prairia Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piloe. It is aooling and aoothing-- .
Handrods of eases hare been oared by
It after all other treatment had failed.
Jt is at ap ia 90 and SO cant boxes.
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The Best Five Cent Cigar
ia IN ew Mexico at Millers
Drug Store.
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Perhaps sobs of our readers would
kaa wis what re i pact Chamker-lsia-'a
Cough Rained y is batter, thaa any
ether .. We will, tell yoa. . Whoa this
Kenedy is taken aa S9ea as a told ia
contracted, aad before it has became
ssttled ia the system, it will counteract
tbe effect of tke cold aud greatly lessea
it's soTerity, if aot effectually care tko
cold ia two days' tiae, aad it is tho
only remedy tkat will do this. It ado
ia perfect harmony with nature aad
aids aatara iareheviag tha lungs, open
iag tha aecretioBB, liquefying the ajucaa
aad canaiag its expulsioa from ths air
cells of the luags aad reitoriug tha sys
tem to a strong add healthy condition.
Me other remedy ia the market possesses
these remarkable pronerties. No ether
will cere a cold so quiekly or leave tho
system in as soiled a renditiea. Fot
sale hyO.C. Miller, Druggist.
like to

KOIICE OF FOKFEITUIK.
Tarritery of Kew Mexico,
Couaty of Sierra,

I-

-

To T. d. Smith, His Heirs
or Assigas :
You ere hereby aetified that I haTO

ths
expended
during
year 1892
two
hundred
dollars
ia
($200)
labor a jd improvements upon tba Slack
Cat aad Purrott Alining Clains. aituated
ia ths Lake Valley Alining District, ia
the County of Sierra and Territory of
New Mexico; aaid 1 lack Cat and Farrett
Miuiac ClaiuiB being recorded at Hills
borough, Sierra Oouaty, X. II., ia Hook
D. of Alining Records, oa pages 231, 231,
and 233, on the 1st day of April, A. P.
1890, at 2 o'clock p. at. Ia order to held
yeur interest in said elairna oader tha
provisioBS of Sectiea 2324, Kerised
of the
StatutB
United Statss of
Aaierica, being the aaaouut required to
hold the earns for the Tear 1892. aad if
withia ninety days from tbe date of this
aotice van fail or refuse to coatribate
your pro rata of ths expenditure, as
year interest in said claims will
becoaae tbe property of the subscriber,
under Section 2J24. Revised Statu tea l
the United Statee.
CARL SCHNEIDFR
Dated at Uka Valley. II. VI.. tho lath
aay oi July, a. v.
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